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: OAK3 Din: TO CUPrlgNALOR.
If u Animal Is tx DeTclop These

.Or-&- sj as . It .Should, it Llust C
Given Plenty. cfAthfcsi PrctciaX :

IS usually assumedand.I sippseJ;-,- : usat S3fC assumption is correct, although- - rx?: a
.S-n- -tr Tccij MS 71.n.xnHTnintr lias so;far. abso- - -
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field - of-- : assuuiDtibn that the man --!$ZV.' Yz,
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who has a large heart". and liver," large; corn rlzs j i:
lungs and kidneys has a -- greater opr'i'rriHr
pdrtunity oT Irving Jtb'f ripe :old age .Jgfg
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or other, has had some of these vital
organs retarded itf theiiv development. Corn" and tankage pica

This has always" been assumed to be
the case, but no one has proved it. rtiai tne rwsnte-tith:rgin- f

DUl ii seems TCftsyuauw auu acw;iiv. uucemrom nog which liad bwn fattened n

to believe .that a growing man should- - f011 0rarPl0 ojnethmg else.

be given 7 such feeds plenty of. ash v - lit: should be calleoTtthe1 attention '

and protein especiallyas will allow of tarafejtnaOh
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nis wnoie uuuy, inuawcs, i diu, uyuco, luesizeioi ine-intern- al rorgans were
and-inter-

nal organs, to -- reach their allMBadtifS
maximum'growth and size.V. per&ioiiOdgc repre- -
- It is surely sensible to suppose that stnt$ Vnly a hott parl of the life of
a' man should be --fed suc.li feeds as pig. It should alsobe noted that
will allow, his ".whole body 'to grow .these pigs had attained a weight of

into - what - the Creator ' intended it approxinrately 70 pounds before these
should be when he" gave it to the tests'.wernauguratediithey had all,

world. Anyway, it is surely a self-- up tqjth
evident fact that nothing will be had equal opportunity to. develop the
gained by withholding those foods whole body.j-- . If they1 had heen taken
from the growing child .which go to v through-th- e

the building of the muscles, the bones, whole lives: we would expect the dif- -

' i l - ' ' Likewise ah.' V ' , r;

: v cl'Locis, 1904 Buflalo,; 1501 f

Pans, 1500 . : - Chico," 1C93 . . .

" And every world's .exposition since 1879- -. . j- -
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and the internal organs. While, noth-- ferehce still
ing is gained by withholding properly greaterift favor jp! the" mixed feeds.
oalanced rations from the children; Byref errln to :ihe albbve table it
still thousands and thousands of our is :seen; thattthe ;mixed ieeds always
children are stunted year atter . year caused; an increase m the size of the
in r both mind and body by - the im internal organs thatis, the corn-fe- d -
proper administration of foods.

Balance the Feed ' ' .

pigs had "smaU organs when compar- -

ed with those'of thetheripigs. The
weights! of;th;hcartwei increased
from 7 to 16 oer eenLihe.lluries fromBUT we started out to tell about' the

effect of .feeds on the si2e;of the, 8 to 46 oer cent: the livers friwnS to
internal organs, of, pigs. ".There, is no. ,73 per cent, and the kidneys (two tak-differen- ce

however; lundanntalin : Cn together) rfront 29 to'64 per cent.

i..xau& . jus buuju fwyus .. ku, ' a nc increases vanea wun xue Kinu ui
they must both have'. plenty.; of 'ash .'feed..' J ' r '.

and proteiiL:Their.Tati6ns.wiU Vary wjt s not possibleo slate that these "

somewhat in.v detail, but they must larcre brcransVwe're iukt so'manv oerHour, Longer intheFisM0 both have- - what, is : known as a bal-- , cent tnorft fflripnf In rfnin tr the work

JfON'T .knock off so early for - milking.
7r Install anEmpire Mechanical Milker. Keep your

tzzsi; yourself end Srour men in the fielda irorkinc: ca I ,

lio:xlonger.fIt meon3 real money especially on busy
days vhzn the crain to just sot tobe takencare of. The

-- Bares time labor, expensa nndellml:- -

nates 3 thodnulery cl mUkinj. It Increases111 " T J
I I I ' - ' J u.- - . the milk flow means tmrer rnvk marer -

anced ration; or their bodies are sure : of the Body than; tHe small ones, but
to suffer - and; become, weakened in ; it do
some way. It takes plenty of mineral that the: large organs:ould do their
matter and- - protein to r make - large work isomewhat-tnof- e satisfactorily
bones and muscles, and internal :or-- than the smiUi ones provided the
gans in a pig, and it requires exactly largel'dhes,'--:were;normaL:an- heal-- .
the same things to make large bones, r thy. As far as a naked eye examina-muscle- s;

and internal organs in a tioi' could " determine, all of the or-chi- ld.

- A ration of corn for a, pig, as ganV irere perfectly healthy. On the
we shall see . below, will not permit : other hand, it seems xaore reasonable
the;' organs to grow, to . the size; the

,
to-supp- ose that' the organs of the .

Creator intended they should attain ; corn-fe- d pigs were "abnormally small,
corn lacks a sufficient amount of min- - that they had not been permitted to
eral matter ;and protein you .can't' reach ; their "normal-or- ; predestined
build a. brick house and complete it; size There is plenty' of information
as, a brick house without "plenty of . to prove that the bones of a pig can
bricJc' 7" : V:7 he:; Weakened:'50', pet ,centrithin 150

Let us see whether we can or not .
days by the improper feeding of too

Let us look at some experimental . much corn, aid. It-d- oes , not seem il- -;

facts.X While. the writer was at the- - logical to; conclude that the hearts,
Alabama' Experiment Station- - he fed -- .the lungs) the'Jivers, and the kidneys
a ' large number of pigs on- - various mayalso be weakened; in Uhe same

rations : to .determine, among other ' way 77(7?;- - DAN.T.' GRAY.. .
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hogs 'were all - slaughtered and the J01-"- cUlm Qf"&3ltTti
carcasses examined to determine the; Wstock win-bahew:v-
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internal organs, on:
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point Of the lards etc' The pigS, at V oorl Hereford Breeders' foc
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proximately 70 pounds in WeightJ the ,
I'eb.-S-De- s Motnea, Iowa, nfler tne ra
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vveights,,howevervaried some:from;::"7:; -
year, to year.v Their average weight; h - : C v
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organs ot the corn-te- d ptgs were
small. .-

-: It ' was also very quickly
noticed that the pigs which, were fat-

tened on certain pasture crops had
extremely heavy internal organs. The
following table gives a "very brief
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